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UPCOMING and PAST EVENTS 

MAY, 2015 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

SPRING BBQ, WINTER LEAGUE AWARDS NIGHT;  

 

An Open Invitation to all club members and their guests! Please RSVP soon!! 

 

Saturday is the spring day that many members look forward to for the membership and 

their guest’s activities, the open shooting, the league division winner’s shoot-off, the good 

food and of course, the winter league and doubles league awards.  

 

Club will provide NY strip steaks and beverages. Adult beverages will be made available 

only after all firearms have been properly stored. 

 

 

A $5 per person cover fee plus a side dish/dessert per family to share is requested.  A 

signup sheet is at the club counter. Stop by to sign-up or call the club on Wednesday.  

Please note on the sign-up sheet what you are planning to bring to ensure an even 

distribution of “sides”. 

 

The activities schedule is; 

 4:30 – 6:00pm, Open Trap shooting for members and guests 

 6:00pm- BBQ Grill opens. Grill your own (club provided) steaks 

 6:00pm-Winter League Division winners “Shoot-Off” 

 8:00pm (ish) Awards Presentation 

 

 

The club, inside and out, and grounds were cleaned-up last Saturday by team’s of 

volunteer members. So please plan on attending and enjoy this fun late afternoon and early 

evening at your JUNEAU GUN CLUB.   

 

 

SPRING DOUBLES LEAGUE; The spring Doubles league ended last Sunday. There were 18 

participants for 2015. The participants’ classes were determined by either their PITA or ATA 

average card or after the second week of shooting, based on their total first and second week 

scores. The entry fee of $20 is being used for prizes to the division classes. Winners of each class, 

plus a red lantern winner will receive a division of the entry fee at the spring BBQ. The shooting 

classes are; 85%+; 75 to 84% and less than 74%. 



 

 

It is no secret that Pete “who-else” Hudson took the top slot of the shooting classes. However, 

with the class determinations made after the first two weeks, the ending scores and winners did 

jump around “quite a bit”. So, for all participants come out for the annual spring BBQ and see 

if you were a winner. 

MAY 9
TH

 A.T.A. REGISTERED SHOOT;  The second Saturday of the month registered 

shoot will be an A.T.A. event. Cross over for P.I.T.A. registration is allowed. May’s event 

will be a 300 bird shoot. There will be 100 Singles (shot first), followed by 100 Handicap 

targets and closing with 50 pair of Double targets. 

 

Sign-up and set-up will be from 8:30 to 9:25am. A safety meeting or orientation for new 

participants will be at 9:30am. The first squad will be at the firing line at 9:30am. Come on 

out and join this fun club activity. 

 

PAST EVENTS 

 

JGC’S CLEAN-UP SATURDAY; Last Saturday, April 25
th

 found somewhere between 25 

and 35 guys, gals and junior member volunteers giving up part of their day to spruce up 

the club and grounds. It was an unbelievably great turnout. This great effort started at 

9:00am. Many members gave up at least 2 or 3 hours of their time in this class effort. Many 

worked longer with the last to leave at 4:30pm. 

 

The coming and going of the volunteers were such that a detailed members list by name 

wasn’t possible. But those of you that made it, a gracious THANK YOU. I apologize for not 

listing each and every one of you, but if I’d try, I probably would miss a few and it is 

something I do not want to do. For those of you that couldn’t make the clean-up, and you 

know who you are, thank those that did.  

 

Special thanks go to commercial members that volunteered their time and equipment. 

They include, Spike Bicknell of Bicknell, Inc for Power booming our asphalt driveway (as 

well as the ADF&G parking lot); Jerry Godkin of JMG Construction for his 4 C.Y. loader, 

excavator and 12 C.Y. dump truck use and Dave Berger for his Commercial Paint Sprayer 

and paint. 

 

Some of the work included, but was not limited to; raking of the grass grounds (including 

the hulls); fertilizing and seeding the grounds; cleaning each trap and trap house; clearing 

the NW corner of the club grounds (the tower area); Using the DR cutter to brush 

vegetations growth; hauling off of the brush, trash, worn burn barrels and such; power 

washing the club house, deck, outdoor furniture, scoring chairs and gun racks; booming 

and/or power washing all trap lanes; painting the distance yardage markings on the trap 

posts; painting of all entrance doors; painting of the trap doors; clearing overhead trees at 

the pattern board and power washing the club entrance sign. I’m sure I forgot some items, 

but by this THANK YOU, the total club membership can see the effort that was put forth. 



 

 

 

 

APRILS REGISTERED SHOOT;  

The monthly registered trap event for April was a 300 target Doubles match. That is, three sets of fifty 
target pairs.  

The weather was reported to be rain, but for the most part that didn’t occur. The temperature started 
cool, warmed and then cooled off. Wind also was light for the day. The match was divided into three 
sets of 50 pairs. Given the weather forecast or the challenge of an all day doubles event, the club 
members turnout was light. The match results are as follows’; 

EVENT 1, 4 Entries; 35*F and Overcast; “C” Class: Hank Masters, 83/100, event winner; Mal Menzies, 
75/100; “D” Class; Chip Verrelli, 68/100 and Mar’Chant Thompson, 64/100. 

EVENT 2 , 4 Entries; 42*F and Light Rain; “C” Class: Mal Menzies, 81/100, event winner; Hank Masters, 
76/100;  “D” Class; Chip Verrelli, 78/100 and Mar’Chant Thompson, 76/100. 

EVENT 3, 4 Entries; 33*F and Overcast; “C” Class: Hank Masters, 84/100; Mal Menzies, 83/100; “D” 
Class; Chip Verrelli, 86/100, event winner and Mar’Chant Thompson, 76/100. 

HIGH OVERALL, Hank Masters, 243/300 (81%).  Runner-Up, Mal Menzies, 239/300 (79.7%). 

 

The four shooting horseman, left to right; Mal Menzies, Chip Verrelli, Hank Masters, (High Overall) and 
Mar’Chant Thompson. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


